
John F. Abbott, a surveyor of Pasa-
dena, has been in the valie'y this week
surveying out some land south of here.

Mrs. M. T. Ralston and little son
willleave Sunday for their home in

Redlands. to spend the summer.

J. T. Nosier and son. Ralph, with

their families, who have been guests

of B. E. Nosier and family, for nearly

a week, left for San Diego, Thursday.

IA. Morgan is back from a busi-
ness trip to Los Angeles. He Informs
the Fress that the little son of W. J.
Driggers, of Heber. who had been
taken to the hospital to have an opera-
tion performed just back of the ear. is
getting along nicely. All danger is
apparently passed and the boy willsoon
be back home as bright and wellas ever.

The Ice cream social given/ by the

ladles of the M. E. church, Tuesday

. night, was well attended and the neat

sum of $19 was realized for the pur-

chase of new curtains for the church.

Sunday the valley was visited by

quite a storm, some parts of the valley
receiving quite a shower of rain and

the other sect'ons got the wind. Only

a little damage was done, the rain

damaging some of the harley. which

had been threshed, but not yet remov-

ed from the field.

J. Barlck, of the Whiting Wrecking
company of Los Angeles, and a proper-
ty owner In the valley, was an El Cen-
tro visitor, Wednesday. He was a
pleasant caller at the Press office and
told us of the many changes he noticed
since his former visit to the valley,
three years ago. It takes ever once
in awhile some one to shake us up to

make us fully realize how rapidly the
entire valley is progressing.

The concert given Wednesday even-
ing at Imperial tor the benefit of the
library was a very enjoyable affair.

Mrs. Thing, of Yuma; Mrs. lwin and

R. H. Clark, of El Centro, and a num-
ber of local people participated. The

concert was under the able direction

of Mrs. M.P. Grove.

Those responding to toasts were:
P-A<zt Masters Kinp. Rumpsmer and
Hale, Worshipful Master Chaplin;
Warden Brown and secretary Reid all
ct whom spoke In a hopeful and broth-
erly spirit. Brothers Peterson, Baker,
rlughus, Hoiman and others also brief-
ly responded and the meeting broke up
shortly after midnight. A vote of
thanks was given Brothers Chaplin and
King and the visiting members for
their untiring energy and Interest In the
first lodge established In the Imperial
valley.

Many visiting brethern were in at-
tendance and those present report a
good time. In the evening the mem-

bers of the lodge were guests of those
raised at a banquet at the Hotel El
Centro, where an excellent spread was

The Masonic lodge of ElCentro met

on Monday afternoon and continued In

session until one o'clock on Tuesday
morning, during which time five can-
didates were raised to the Mast-r Ma-
son's degree. Worshipful Master Da-
vid H. Chaplin, assisted by Past Mast-
ers King, of Newport Beach; Bum-
garner, of Imperial, and Hale, of Roc-
ky Ford, Colo , conferred the degrees.

Masonic Doings

I.D. Hale, representing H. Woods
&Co., was here thls'week, looking in-
to the cantaloupe business. He in-
formed a Press representative that ev-
erything was in ship shape and especi-

ally was he well pleased with the way
the cantaloupe friends of El Centro
had been laid by. Much of this goes
to the credit of their fieldman, C. H.
Wert, who has been very active and
tireless in his efforts to have the El
Centro growers get the very most pos-
sible out of their crops

W. F. Glllett and wife returned last
Saturday morning from the Dunkard
conference held In Los Angeles last
week. Mr. Glllett took In quite a large
exhibit from the Imperial valley, which
he took gieat pleasure In showing to

those In attendance. He says much

Interest was manifested In regard to

the valley and the only reason that
many people did not visit the valley
before returning home was because
the railroad company had been boom-
Ing the Butte valley In the northern
part of th* State anH nearly all th«

tickets read to return that way. He is
sure, however, that a great many will
visit the valley In the near future, for
although exhibits 'i^nt other pc'utj of
the state were shown, the productive-
ness of the soil was not In evidence to

match that of our famed valjey. Mr

Glllett feels that he did a great work

for the Imperial valley and that results
willnot be long in showing themselves.

A bridge across the Eucalyptus can-
al has been constructed 'by E. E. For-
rester near his place, west of El Cen-
tro. This is an Improvement that has
long been needed and Mr. Forrester
deserves much credit for what he has
done. An 18 footbridge was builtand
it Is strong and durable and will be a
great lift for the traveling public.

EL CENTRO J. B. Maxwell,of San Jaclnto, was
In El Centro this week, looking over
the prospects. He found them above
par.

The Holton Inter-Urban train made
a run down to Calexlco. Thursday,
night, to accommodate those who at-

tended the institute from that place.

Those who attended the Masonic
banquet Monday right, are loud In
their praises over the splendid manner
the affair was handled and especially
at the service furnished at the Hotel
El Centro.

Southern Pacific
NORTH BOUND

Leave El Centro 11:43 a. m.
Thifl train connects with main line
No. 7;arrive Loa AngeleaO :00 p.m.

Leave ElCentro 0:45 p. m.
This train connecte witlimainline
No. 9; arriveLoa Angelea7 :30 a.m.

SOUTH BOUND
ArriveEl Centro 8 :10 a. m.

This train leaves Los Angeles

9:40 p. tn.
ArriveElCentro 4:55 p. m.

This train leaves Loa Anßelea
0:05 a. in.

TIME TABLE

Sunday.
Arrive Holtville5:30 p. m.daily except

Sunday.

Leave El Centro 12 noon daily.

Arrive Holtville12:30 p. m.daily.

Leave El Centro 5:00 p. in.daily except

Sundayt
ArriveElCentro 3:30 p. tn. daily ex-

cept Sunday.
EAST BOOND

WKBT BOUND

Leave Iloitville10:30 a. m. daily.
ArriveEl Centro 11:00 a. m. daily.

Leave Holtville3 :00 p. m. daily except

Holton-lnterurban Railway Company

R. E. Wills, of Berkeley, was a
visitor in El Centro this week. Mr.
Wills owns considerable property In
No. 4, west of Brawley. This was
practically his first visit to this section
since El Centro first began to build
and he expressed himself as agreeably
surprised at the rapid progress the town
had made.

A. F. Cornell, tax collector of San
Diego county, has been In the valley
this week. He paid El Centro several
very pleasant visits. The people of
the valley find Mr. Cornell just as ge-
nial and pleasant as When he was here
before election.

R. E. Jauman was a business visitor

InLos Angeles several days this week.

E. Fromme returned from Los An-
geles this week, where he went to file
on his desert land.

J. L.Elsensohn, of Pomeroy, Wash-
ington, was In El Centro. this week.
It has been about a year since he was
here before. The Increase In build-
Ings here was a great surprise to him.
He has been kept posted by the Press
of the progress of the town, but he says
It looks better and bigger than he had
anticipated.
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Good Values

Muslin Underwear
We have a new and complete line of
Skirts, Gowns, Drawers and Corset Covers

The Skirts
are of a good quality of muslin, trimmed
with rows of tucks, lace and insertion.
Price 75c to $1.25

The Gowns
are made for summer wear

—
low neck

—
trimmings are of durable insertion, ribbon
and lace. Price., $1.00 to $1.50

The Drawers
and Corset Covers are especially good.
The former of plenty of good muslin.
They are well-made an^ trimmed with
embroidery and insertion that wears well.
Price 50c and 85c

The Corset Covers
do not belong in the skimpy class, being
made of good material and plenty of it.

Price 40c to $1.50

The 40c kind is trimmed with torchon
lace and made for wear. Another is of / .
fine material, trimmed withswiss embroid-
ery medallions, val lace and insertion.
This makes an exceedingly dainty piece of
underwear.

Children's Summer Waists
"\VT 1 1 k\J 1" 1 1* *

1 11We carry the good INazareth brand, in sizes Ito IL years.

Children's Skeleton Waists
and hose supporters. This arrangement is ideal for hot weather
wear. Has straps that go over the shoulders and fasten around
the waists, supporting hose and skirts. In sizes 2 to 1 2 years.
Price 25c

Pretty Hose for "Babykin"
made of fine mercerized silk lisle, fine gauge. Come in white,
blue, and pink. Sizes 4, 4 1-4 and 5. Baby will thank you
for a pair of these. Price * 25c

Men's Silk Shirts $3.00
Made of famous "Suisine Silk," light and thin, like china silk,
but willwear twice as long. In white only. Sizes 14 1-2 to 1 7.

Men's Socks 5c Pair
We have 25 dozen to sell at this price. They are good, sub-
stantial socks, full seamless with ribbed tops, that sell in a regu-
lar way at 4 pairs for 25c. 5c a pair while this lot lasts.

Cantaloupe Picking
begins next week, and we are fully prepared to supply your
needs in all lines. Our grocery department is ready to meet
the extra demands upon it, and the whole slore is in shape, with
extra help and larger* stocks, to take care of the increased trade
in the best possible manner.
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